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MAUI BLUE

VJ Ho it known to tli? ontsi.le world tliat uimmlitions little Maui
..iually ))or.soss within her boiuis sonio of tlio wonders of tlie

'! rKl. In tli'3 first place tlio lart'st extinct crater on the earth is
of Mount IlnkvuMbi, and tlu? most ch.'.i'iniiifj valley is that of

t.i i riwi. S.) nrr;'i foi' iutur.il winders, but th'jre is also an- -

iilh T point of view. M mi now possoss th-- j largest improved cnne
I'lant ilion on earth, an 1 tin foun latiom uro already laid and work
is hi progress on wh it will be far and away t.h largest sugar mill

n ;virth, the pl..iit:iiio;i and mill allude J tj being the H. C. & S.
( 'o. properly. Such things are worth seeing and now AVuiluku
in a.sls a hotel suitable to entertain visitors to th'j wonders of the
Inland. Of course we inn t re aistract the washed out road up
lao valley, build a good hoi;;j tr.ill to thj tup of H.da-ib.il.-

i, and put
n comfortable house on the sum:;t. but tLjsethhigs are only de-

tails which will shortly be accomplished.

It seem to bo a vory short sighted policy in the plantations on
(.n Muui. to seek to make a large proiitoutof tin Libjrers of the

at tha plantv.tiou stores. The groatest inducement which
could be offeroci to laborers would be to sell them goods at prices
which their limited pay would enable them to meet. Plantation
stores could be opeiated without loss and still supply the laborers

v i l h thoir supplies at practically wholesale prices. It is an
which is worth trying and it is to be hoped that Wailu-k- u

Plantation will set the other plantations an example of the pro-p- i

'V idea in the handling of a plantation store.

There is considerable discussion as to laud Values, not only in
Honolulu but throughout the Islands, and it is asserted by some
that boom prices are prevailing.
TUit the values of land in Honolulu should advance is the most nat-tura- l

thing ia the world, for the law of demand und supply is ut
york, and .smv.ll cottages would not rent so high if there were not

an actual demand for them. The sa:n3 is- true in' a lesser degree
in Wniluku. and the stiffening of laud values is merely because
there is a demand for town lots in excess' of the' present supply.
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But such really is not

thing to sspnd Robert Wilcox

tho
giving Filipinos loeul

along the Ikies being
invaluable in bringing

harbor ot coincident

passing such a measure.

or at least should veto

m

. he is an honest old donkey
wnc are to. ue uareci

not pass at the present session

congress. His contact with public life in Washington must have
taught him that ion means all that the word implies, and
thiit there is to no talkahout restoration.. With the influence
which he undoubtedly possesses in Hawaii, he can do much to edu-
cate native Huwaiians oit of the idea of any other status than that
of being American citizens of an American territory. Even if he
felt so iuclined, which is doVbtful, he will have but little to say
about restoration in the future.

c o a
A very serious problem which would have been solved, if Russia
been drawn into a war with. England, is her ability to cope with

Ihe revolutionary sentiment in midst. The present dynasty in
Russia has been extremely unpopular with' the aristocrats since
the liberation of the Russian serfs, and added to this is the dis-
satisfaction growing among the middij classes. Nothing but u

brutal use of power will suppress a revolution Russia at tho
outbreak of the first war' in whVch she engages.

o o

J The legislature should not negle.-- t to appoint a code commis-
sion, authorized 'to codify the laws of the' territory, and report such
a revision to legislature. The territory would not be-

grudge the cost of such a commission, if competent und learned
lr.en were placed on tho commission, to the utter blasting of
hopes of a number of aspirants fur a pi ic j on tho commission' , who
have, no particular fitness, whose desire springs only .from a lik-hi- g

for the loaves and fishes.

o

The capture of Agu'maldo will
opportunity which it has not
self government. This be done
in Cuba, and Aguinaldo will of

KiViVw'mu,

case

aljrd

anuexa4

such thing about. Self government a limited scale ut first
with a strong American protectorateVoald be the wisest solution

the problem of what to do with the Philippines.
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resentatives cf the people. It is the "smart set" that require the
most watching in the average legislature.

e 9
the Dispensary

almhiistratiou

commentary

v.l- the legislature, yet it has laid the foundation for future success
rull legislation restricting liquor traffic. J
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Old Stage Effects.'

"Great Scott, how a modern audi
ence would gibe a the stage effects
that used to thrill folks thirty or so
years ago: suiu an oiu theatrical
manager who was in the city recent-
ly en route to Frisco. "Take the
famous wolf scene in 'Davy Cockett,'
for instance, that made a fortune for
dear old Frank Mayo, That was con
sidered one of the most roalistie
things of its day, and it stirred audi-
ences to absolutely frantic excite-
ment. You remember how it went:
Davy an the heroine have taken re-

fuge iu a mountain cabin, and sud-

denly they hear a long drawn wail
Ow-o-- o o-- Ow-o-o-- It sounded like
a tomcat on a moonlit fence and was
emitted by the 'prop' man, standing
in the wings. Davy springs to his
feet, lie listen with his hand to his
ear. Tho orchestra plays tremolo'.
"The wolves!' he cries, and the house
begins to hold its breath.

' Meanwhile the prop man puts on
more steum. The beasts are ncaring.
Davy glares around dUtractly. Mer-

ciful hevingsf Ho has burned up the
door bar for fuel1 Tho prop man
howls at the top of his voice. Davy
dashes up his sleeve. He springs to
the door, rams his bare arm through
the empty staples, and two stuffed
wolves' head are poked suddenly
through a hole at the bottom! Then
the curtain drops, there is more tre
molo, and it rises again to discover
Davy fainting at tho portal with a
couple of streak of red paint around
his good right arm to show where the
staples, pinched. That scene would
excite derisiou today, but it kept the
wolf from Mayo's own door for many a
long year. Incidentally it was respon
siblu for some ludicrous mishaps.

' On one occasion, while touring
through Iowa, the special scenery
was delayed by a railroad wreck and
a local stage carpenter undertook to
'fake up' the cabin interior. By
some mistake he made the staples
several inches too small, and when
Mayo, who was rather portly, rushed
to the rescue he was horrified to' dis
cover that he could not get his' arm
through the irons. He pushed and
squirmed and sweat blood; but it was
iio go, and as tho w.olvcs vtfere sup
posed to be advancing on a dead' lope
the situation waff dcci'dOcTly .critical
tt so happened' that' th6 actress' .who
played the heroine that' season yas
yery spirituelie,- not to say scrawny,
and while jibbr'DiiVy was stilt w'rig
iriing at thS door some gallery gdd
suuiieniy pioeu out: Ureal; away
fatty, and let do lady try!' Tho audi
once roared and Jfayo' signaled for a
quick curfaiu.

"Fire effects arc regarded ..with
disfavor nowdtlaj's," continued., the
manager, "because if too reaUstie
they are apt to create a panic in a
crowded theater; but in the oldmcq- -

dramas the're vas" no' danger of mi
taking thein' for the real thing, a,iid

they were great drawing cards
Haek in the early seventies Joe M'ur
phy, the Irish comedian,, .oufqd'.the
country iu' a play Called 'Help' which
contained a" iire scene that wasjrc,- -

garded as' the' most remarkable ever
produced oil the road.

"The curtain rose on a barnlike' in
terior, supposed to represent .an
opium den in SanFvancscio. Presently
a Chinaman passed an open door in the
back, carrying a lamp, and a mijin
ent later a crash was heard, indicat
ing that he had dropped it. A.red
glow immediately came through the
chmlfs m the rear wall and grew.ra
pidly brighter and brighter, .v.h'Oe
there was a sound of excited foot
steps, indistinct shouting and fufn;
ture being dragged across the floo
AU that, occurring out. of fii'ht
worked the audience to a high', pilch
of nervous tension. Theii smoke began
to ooze through tho crurksj'. Iho red
glow coutiuued to increase, and,, all
of a sudden the entire back wall tot
tered and sank forward on the stage
disclosing a dim perspective, with
flames shooting up' her.e and there
and firemen rushing pelhnell iu vo'y
direction. .

"That spectcle created a trcineu
uous sensation wherever it was put
on, yet me entire enect was produced
oy a few shovelful'of red fire burned
in the wings and a little lycopodium
powder, which Hashes .into a big,
harmless blaze and was cunceah'd

li boxes attached todiflerent parts
of the setting. The back wall wa
let down on a couple ofi 'liaso
wires. which used' . j 3to , , get
stuck occasionally and suspend
in midair. Tnero was a celcbrzit
ed fire scene in Chanfrau's pkyu
'Mose,' but it, was, adinittod.to fre hk
forior to tho one I have des ibed.

and tho Crudities of both are very
laughable when compared to modern
attempts along the same line.

"The last thing of that kind I saw
was in London a few yeitt's ago. It
represented the burning of a tene
ment. Smoke and flames poured out
the casemcntsj iihiiicnso beams
crn.hed down, scattering showers of

parks; walls i'rUiilbled, people leap
ed from the windows and were
caught iii nets, and firemen sent
stream tif real Water Into the blaz- -

ng ruins. As I watched the mimic
couflagVatiou my mind reverted to
the daj-- s of Chanfrau and Murphy,
rind I sniole several smiles a yard
wide and all teeth.'' New Orleans
Times-Democra-

A Caroline Islands Legend.

The Caroline islands grc up includes
besides coral islands five mountainous
islands of basaltic formation, beauti
ful and fertile with rivers and
springs.

Among the many queer legends of

these children of the Pacific there is
none more highly improbable than
their theory as to the origin of theso
islands and their inhabitants. They
think they themselves were very
strong in the water in fact, thev
lived in it.

The story goes that a woman and
her children were floating around on
the reef when a maa appeared from
the west with a basket ot soil on his
shoulders. He had started out to
make an island with a mountain on it
One of the children cried to him,
"Give us a little soil to make a place
for our mother to rest, for she is
very weak and cannot swim." He
took out a handful of the earth and
threw it down, making an island. As
the man was going on his way over
the water the son slyly made a hole
in tho basket, so as he proceeded on
his wav he left a trail of land behind.
Suddenly he' became coiihcious that
the basket seemed light, and. looking
arobhd:, he' saw the land. In his an
ger "liJ turned about and trod upon
it and thus the islands were formed

The Shrinkage of England.

With regard to the east coast a
sorry story has to be told, the county
of Yorkshire, for instance, from
Bridlington to Spurn Head, has been
idisappcaring, it is calculated, at an
.iveruge rato of six feet a year. Tt
is said that careful observation of
12 mile stretch shows that tho cliffs
40 feet high have been eaten away by
the waves tor X1 feet in 40 years.
It is, however, at Spurn Head that
the greatest ravages have taken
place.

In Edward I s time the vihuge of
Raveuspur, a seaport near Spurn
Head, sent more than one member to
parliament; in, and 1471 Henry
IV and Edward IV, l espoctively,
landed there, but very soon after the
outer s visit the entire town was
swept away by the sea. Today the

iil age of Kilnsea alone stands upon
the head the old site of tho village
once a fair place oti a hill, with a fine
old church, destroyed by the waves
in 182(1, is now some hur.dreds of
yards below high watermark, and
when New Kilnsea joins it the sea
and the Humbe'r' will not take Ion

to destroy the entire promontory
and make things very unpleasant at
Grimsby. Good "Words.

The Sneeze Wood Tree.

Iho remarkable sneeze wood tree
is a nutivc of Natal und other parts
of South Africa. Its funny name
was given to it because one cannot
saw it without sneezing violently.

The dust of its wood has just the
same effect as tho strongest snuff
and is so irritating to the nose that
workmen are obliged to sneeze even
when, they are planing it.

.. If a pioce of the wood of this tree
Is put in the mouth, it is found to
have a very bitter taste,' and n
doubt it is this bitterness which pre
vent insects of auy kind from attack
ing the timber of the Sneeze wood
tree.

Tho fact that insects find it so dis
agreeable makes its wood very'valua
lie for work that is required to last
a "long time.

Corks that have been steeped iu
viselino are said to bo an excellent
substitutes for glass stoppers . with
out! their disadvantages. Tliey are
not. affected by acids or chemical
fu.ra.ps, 6hey do not become fixed
by blow or by long disuse.

W. H, KING
Corner Main & Market Streets.
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CarpenteA Builder
rians and estimates furnished.

WAGON & CARRIAGE REPAIRING

LAHGE STOCK.
OF

First Class "Material on Hand.

Cabinet Work n Specialty

W. H. KINO

T. BURLEM

ontractor & Builder

(Formurly Hrnil Uurpculcr nl KiUci

Has located atWailuku. Building
Contracts taken in all parts
of tho Island. A large force
of skilled assistants always
on hand.

P. O. Box 63 Tel. No. 293

KAHULUI

R. R.
IMPORTERS

Ami Dealers Iti

LUMBER

GOAL,

BUILDING MATERIAI

AGENTS

wilder S. S. Co.

Terminals at "Wailuku,
Spreckelsvillo and
Paia. . . .

CENTRAL OFf-IC-

Kahului, Maui.
TKLEPIIONE No. 1

Maui Soda
AND

Ice Works
R. A. WADSWORTH

Proprietor

Constantly on Hand

Ico
Soda Water

Ginger Ale
Root Beer

Celery & Iron
Strawberry Soda;

and'

Fruit Syrup
Delivery wagon',, will visit

Wailuku Monday, Wednesday
and Saturdays;' Ifailcu, Tuesday
laid Fridays';' Kihci,- - Mondays
and Thursdays; KaTiului, Mon
days and Saturdays; Sprecvkals
ville, Wednesdays and Thuvs
days.
Post Office Adrcss:

Maur&qda & Ice Works
. , : (

Kahului, Maui,' T. II

POpular

Books !

The Hawaiian Neys
Co., L'd, make n spe-
cialty offlfling or-

ders for all the'
ate PopuSar

Novels,
etc.

IAWAIIAN WM i.
Address F. 0. llox 084. Honolulu

Wailtikii

aloon
C. MACFARliAXE & Co., Ltd.

PiioruiKTous.

Pure American and
Scotch Whiskeys

Selected Brandy,
Beer & Wines

Ice Cold Drinks
Opp. Wailuku Depot

WAILUKU. - - jrfAlfr

LAHA1N

Matt. M Canx FhopSietou

Choice Brands
or

America & Scotch Whiskey

Beer, Ale AND Winer
ies Cold Drinks.

Lahaina Maui T, H,

AY G Peacocks Cr
LIMITED.

GREEN RIVER WHISKE
Ushers Scotch
O. V. G. ScciaS

Reserve
PABST BEER & TONIC

, FREEBOOTE" GIN

Marl Br?xrcl fi fii'fre'rFrench E3rnrtle-- s andLiquors
Standard ChaiTVpagneand Table Wines.

All Leading Bruntls
PHONE 4, HONOLULU
BRIDGE STREET MILO. HAWAt

LOVEJOY

Liduor Dealers

AGENTS FOR
Rainrer Bottled beer, of Seattl
C. Carp & o., Uncle Sam inj'

Cellars and Distillery, Napa, al
Jesse. Moore Whiskey
Cream ure Rye Whiskey
Long Life Whiskey .

Lexington Club Old Courbon Whlske',
Walnutlne
J F Cutter's Whiskey .

- - .

Moet 4 Chandon' White Seal Chain
pagnes.,,. ; ; .
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